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Abstract
A numerical scheme for stochastic dierential equations with convex constraints is considered.
The solutions to the SDEs are constrained to the domain of convex lower semicontinuous function
through a multivalued monotone drift component and a variational inequality. The projection
scheme is a time discrete version of the constrained SDE. In the particular case when the
constraining function is an indicator of a closed convex domain, the SDE is reected. Previous
convergence results for the projection scheme applied to reected SDEs are recovered. c© 2000
Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Stochastic dierential equations with maximal monotone drift components, the so-
called multivalued SDEs or stochastic variational inequalities, have recently been of
large interest, see e.g. Bensoussan and Rascanu (1997), Cepa (1995), Cepa and Lepingle
(1997), N’zi and Ouknine (1997), and Storm (1995). In this note we consider the case
where the maximal monotone operator is a subdierential of a convex lower semicon-
tinuous function ’.
We consider a natural numerical method, a recursive projection scheme, which is a
time discrete version of the SDE with constraints. In the particular case when ’ is an
indicator of a closed convex domain K , the SDE is reected and the numerical method
is Euler’s method projected onto K .
Convergence for the projection scheme is given, extending previous results for the
reected SDE case in e.g. Pettersson (1995) and S lominski (1994).
(Work supported by the Swedish Research Council for Engineering Sciences, 282-94-971, and the Oce
of Naval Research, Grant N00014-93-1-0043 and N00014-93-1-0841.
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2. Preliminaries
We use in many parts the same notation and assumptions as in Storm (1995). For
clarications see e.g. Da Prato and Zabczyk (1992) and Kallianpur and Xiong (1995).
Let H and G be real separable Hilbert spaces, where for both spaces, inner product
and norm are denoted by ( ; ) and j  j, respectively. H is the space in which the
diusion process lives and G the space in which the driving Brownian motion lives. Let
(
;F; P) be a probability space with ltration fFtgt>0 satisfying the usual conditions.
Let B be an fFtg-adapted Brownian motion with trace class covariance S. It means
that (B; g) is a real Brownian motion for all g 2 G and
8f; g 2 G; Ef(Bt − Bs; f)(Bt − Bs; g)g= (t − s)(Sf; g); 06s6t:
Let L02 be the space of Hilbert{Schmidt operators 	 from G
0=S1=2(G) into H , equipped
with norm j	jL02 = (trace(	S	)1=2. If ftg is an L02-valued predictable process with
P(
R T
0 jsj2L02 ds<1) = 1, then
R t
0 s dBs is an H -valued continuous martingale with
Ej R t0 s dBsj2 = R t0 Ejsj2L02 ds, whenever the latter is nite.
Let ’ be a lower semicontinuous convex map H 7! (−1;1] with ’ 6 1. Then
there exists a constant c0 and an element h 2 H such that
’(x)>c0 + (h; x); 8x 2 H: (1)
Let D’ = fx 2 H : ’(x) 6= 1g. Denote by D0’ and D’ the interior and closure of D’.
Assume that D0’ is non empty. Let @’ be the subdierential of ’,
@’(x) = fh 2 H : ’(y)>’(x) + (h; y − x) 8y 2 Hg: (2)
If ’ is dierentiable, then @’(x) = r’(x). Further, if ’ is the indicator of a closed
convex set K , i.e. ’(x) = 0 for x in K , and =1 outside K , then @’ is the outwards
directed normal cone for x at the boundary of K . Assume b: D’ 7! H and : D’ 7! L02
are Lipschitz continuous,
9L> 0; jb(x)− b(y)j _ j(x)− (y)jL026Ljx − yj; 8x; y 2 H: (3)
Assume a is a xed point in D0’ and u0 a xed point in D’. Denote by j  jt and [  ]t
total variation and quadratic variation in [0; t], respectively. Let c> 0 be a generic
constant.
By Storm (1995), there exists under the above assumptions unique continuous adapted
processes u and , with  of bounded variation, satisfying
a:s: ut = u0 +
Z t
0
b(us) ds+
Z t
0
(us) dB(s)− t ; 8t > 0; (4)
E

sup
t6T
jut jk + sup
t6T
jt jk + jjk=2T

<1; 8k>1 (5)
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a:s: ut 2 D’ and
Z t
0
’(us) ds<1; 8t > 0; (6)
a:s:
Z t
0
(us − vs; ds)>
Z t
0
’(us)− ’(vs) ds 8v 2 E’; 8t > 0; (7)
where E’ = fBorel v: [0; T ] 7! D’ with sups6t jvsj<1 and
R t
0 ’(vs) ds<1 8tg.
In this note we show convergence of a discretized version of (u; ) given by
(4){(7). We use the following well-known results.
(a) 8> 0, and 8x2H , there exists a unique solution x to the inclusion x2 x +
@’(x).
(b) Let  : H 7! H be dened by (x) = (x − x)=. Then (x) 2 @’(x).
If ’ is an indicator of a convex set K 2 H , then  is the projection map onto K and
 can be seen as a penalty function.
Let =f0=t1<t2<   <tn=Tg be a partition of [0; T ] with mesh = maxftk :
16k6ng, where tk = tk − tk−1. Let tk = tk − tk−1 and Bk = Btk − Btk−1 . Dene
u recursively by
utk = tkfutk−1 + b(utk−1 )tk + (utk−1 )Bkg (8)
with u0 = u0 and u

t = u

tk for tk6t < tk+1. Note that we can write
utk = u

tk−1 + b(u

tk−1 )tk + (u

tk−1 )Bk −k ; (9)
where by (b) and (8),
k = tkfutk−1 + b(utk−1 )tk + (utk−1 )Bkgtk 2 @’(utk )tk ; (10)
which, by the denition of @’, means that
(utk − v;k)>(’(utk )− ’(v))tk ; 8v 2 H: (11)
The main result is the following theorem on convergence.
Theorem 2.1. Assume u and  satisfy (4){(7) and let u be given by (8). Assume
(3); ’ is continuous on D’; and
’(x)6c(1 + jxjk); 8x 2 D’ (12)
for some k>0. If the partition  is equidistant; ti = ; then
lim
#0
E sup
06t6T
jut − ut j2 = 0:
Remark 2.2. If
minfjyj: y 2 @’(x)g6c(1 + jxjk); 8x 2 D’
for some k>0, then clearly ’ is continuous on D’ and satises (12). This is
in particular true if ’ is the indicator of a closed convex set.
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To show Theorem 2.1 we let
~ytk = u0 +
Z tk
0
b(us) ds+
Z tk
0
(us) dW (s);
~utk = tk
 
~utk−1 +
Z tk
tk−1
b(us) ds+
Z tk
tk−1
(us) dBs
!
;
and ~yt = ~y

tk , ~u

t = ~u

tk for t 2 [tk ; tk+1). Let
 ~k = tk
 
~utk−1 +
Z tk
tk−1
b(us) ds+
Z tk
tk−1
(us) dBs
!
tk :
Note that  ~k 2 @’( ~utk )tk so that
( ~utk − v; ~k)>(’( ~utk )− ’(v))tk ; 8v 2 H: (13)
We will use that ~u  is close to both u and u in mean square sense.
Lemma 2.3. Let y and ~y be H-valued fFtg-adapted semimartingales. Let k and ~k
be fFtg-adapted processes of nite variation where k0 = ~k0 = 0. Let x = y − k and
~x = ~y − ~k. Then;
jxt − ~xt j26 [y − ~y]t + 2
Z t
0
(xs− − ~xs−; d(ys − ~y s))
−2
Z t
0
(xs − ~xs; dks)− 2
Z t
0
( ~xs − xs; d ~ks): (14)
Proof. By the proof of Tanaka (1979, Lemma 2),
jxt − ~xt j26 jyt − ~y t j2 − 2
Z t
0
(xs − ~xs; dks − d ~ks)
− 2
Z t
0
((yt − ~y t)− (ys − ~y s); dks − d ~ks): (15)
Inequality (14) follows by (15) and integration by parts (see e.g. S lominski, 1994):
−2
Z t
0
((yt − ~y t)− (ys − ~y s); d(ks − ~ks))
= [y − ~y]t − jyt − ~y t j2 + 2
Z t
0
(xs− − ~xs−; d(ys − ~y s)):
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We now show boundedness results. We use that since a 2 D0’, there exists numbers
c> 0 and r > 0 such that
(x; x − a)>rjxj+ jxj2 − cjxj − c; 8x 2 H (16)
(Storm, 1995, Proposition 2:3). By (16),
rjtk (utk−1 + b(utk−1 )tk + (utk−1 )Bk)jtk
6(tk (u

tk−1 + b(u

tk−1 )tk + (u

tk−1 )Bk)tk ;
utk−1 + b(u

tk−1 )tk + (u

tk−1 )Bk − a)
− jtk (utk−1 + b(utk−1 )tk + (utk−1 )Bk)j2t2k
+ c(1 + jutk−1 + b(utk−1 )tk + (utk−1 )Bk j)tk ;
which by (9) and (10) implies the following nice inequality:
rjk j6(utk − a;k) + c(1 + jutk−1 + b(utk−1 )tk + (utk−1 )Bk j)tk : (17)
We also have
rj ~k j6( ~utk − a; ~k) + c
 
1 +
 ~utk−1 +
Z tk
tk−1
b(us) ds+
Z tk
tk−1
(us) dBs

!
tk :
(18)
Inequalities (17) and (18) are important for the following boundedness lemma.
Proposition 2.4. There exists a constant c> 0 (independent of partition ) such
that
E sup
06t6T
jut j26c; (19)
E sup
06t6T
j ~ut j46c; (20)
E
8<
:
 X
tk6T
j ~k j
!29=
;6c: (21)
Proof. We show (19) rst. By (14),
jutk − aj26
X
j6k
jb(utj−1 )tj + (utj−1 )Bjj2 + 2
X
j6k
(utj−1 − a; b(utj−1 ))tj
+ 2
X
j6k
(utj−1 − a; (utj−1 )Bj)− 2
X
j6k
(utj − a;j ); (22)
where by (17),
−(utj − a;j )6c(1 + jutj−1 + b(utj−1 )tj + (utj−1 )Bjj)tj:
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Hence, for some other constant c> 0,
jutk − aj26 c
X
j6k
(1 + jutj−1 − aj2 + jb(utj−1 )j2)tj +
X
j6k
j(utj−1 )Bjj2
+ 2
X
j6k
(utj−1 − a; (utj−1 )Bj): (23)
For xed tl, by Burkholder{Davis{Gundy’s Inequality and Cauchy’s Inequality,
2Emax
tk6tl
X
j6k
(utj−1 − u0; (utj−1 )Bj)
68E
8><
>:
0
@X
j6k
j(utj−1 − a; (utj−1 )Bj)j2
1
A
1=2
9>=
>;
6
1
2
Emax
k6l
jutk−1 − aj2 + 32E
X
j6k
j(utj−1 )Bjj2:
Claim (19) now follows easily by using the Lipschitz conditions of b and  and a
discrete version of the Bellman{Gronwall Inequality.
Now we show (20). We have a similar relation to (22):
j ~utk − aj26
X
j6k

Z tj
tj−1
b(us) ds+
Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs

2
+2
X
j6k
 
~utj−1 − a;
Z tj
tj−1
b(us) ds
!
+ 2
X
j6k
 
~utj−1 − a;
Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs
!
− 2
X
j6k
( ~utj − a; ~j ) (24)
where by (18),
−( ~utj − a; ~j )6c
 
1 +
 ~utj−1 +
Z tj
tj−1
b(us) ds+
Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs

!
tj:
Consequently,
j ~utk − aj2
6c
X
j6k
(1 + j ~utj−1 j2)tj + c
X
j6k

Z tj
tj−1
b(us) ds

2
+ c
X
j6k

Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs

2
+ 2
X
j6k
 
~utj−1 − a;
Z tj
tj−1
b(us) ds
!
+ 2
X
j6k
 
~utj−1 − u0;
Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs
!
:
(25)
By Cauchy{Schwarz’s Inequality,
E
0
@X
j6k

Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs

2
1
A
2
6
0
B@X
j6k
0
@E

Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs

4
1
A
1=2
1
CA
2
;
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where by Burkholder{Davis{Gundy’s Inequality and (5),0
@E

Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs

4
1
A
1=2
6 c
 
E
(Z tj
tj−1
j(us)j2 ds2
)!1=2
6 c
 Z tj
tj−1
Ej(us)j4 dstj
!1=2
6ctj:
For xed tl, by Doob’s Inequality and Cauchy’s Inequality,
2Emax
k6l
0
@X
j6k
 
~utj−1 − u0;
Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs
!1A
2
68E
X
j6l
 
~utj−1 − u0;
Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs
!2
6
1
2
Emax
j6l
j ~utj−1 − u0j4 + 32E
0
@X
j6l

Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs

2
1
A
2
:
By treating the other terms in (25) similarly, we get
Emax
k6l
j ~utk − u0j46c
X
k6l
(1 + Ej ~utk−1 j4)tk ;
which by a discrete version of the Bellman{Gronwall Inequality yields (20).
It remains to prove (21). By (24) and (18),
2r
X
tj6T
j ~j j6
X
tj6T

Z tj
tj−1
b(us) ds+
Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs

2
+ 2
X
tj6T
 
~utj−1 − u0;
Z tj
tj−1
b(us) ds
!
+ 2
X
tj6T
 
~utj−1 − u0;
Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs
!
+ c
X
tj6T
 
1 +
 ~utj−1 +
Z tj
tj−1
b(us) ds+
Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs

!
tj;
which, by using (20) and arguments to those above yield (21).
Remark 2.5. It is also easy to show that E sup06t6T jut j4 and Ef(
P
tk6T jk j)2g
are uniformly bounded over all partitions  but we do not need that in this note.
Proof of Theorem 2.1. We rst show that
lim
#0
E sup
s6T
j ~ut − ut j2 = 0: (26)
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Let t = maxftk : tk6tg. By (15),
E sup
t6T
j ~ut − ut j26 E sup
t6T

Z t
t
b(us) ds+
Z t
t
(us) dBs

2
+ 2E sup
t6T

−
Z t
0
( ~us − us; d ~s )−
Z t
0
(us − ~us; ds)

+ 4
 
E sup
t6T

Z t
t
b(us) ds+
Z t
t
(us) dBs

2
!1=2
((Ej ~j2T )1=2 + (Ejj2T )1=2); (27)
where the second term, by (7), and (13), is less or equal to
2E sup
t6T
8<
:
X
tj6t
(’(utj)− ’( ~utj))tj +
Z t
0
’( ~us)− ’(us) ds
9=
; ( ~ut = ~u t )
62E sup
t6T
8<
:
X
tj6t
(’( ~utj−1 )− ’( ~utj))tj + ’( ~ut)(t − t)
9=
;
+ 2E sup
t6T
8<
:
X
tj6t
Z tj
tj−1
’(utj)− ’(us) ds−
Z t
t
’(us) ds
9=
; :
Since ti = t = ,X
tj6t
(’( ~utj−1 )− ’( ~utj))tj + ’( ~ut)(t − t)g= ’(u0)t − ’( ~u t )(t − (t − t)):
By (1), and (20), and using 06t − (t − t)6,
E sup
t6T
f’(u0)t − ’( ~u t )(t − (t − t))g6c:
By (1) and (5), E supt6T f−
R t
t ’(us) dsg6c.
Since ’ is continuous on D’ and ut 2 D’ a.s., we obtain by (1), (12), (15), and
the theorem on dominated convergence, that
E sup
t6T
X
tj6t
Z tj
tj−1
’(utj)− ’(us) ds (28)
is arbitrarily small if  is suciently small.
By the Lipschitz assumptions of b and (5),
E sup
t6T

Z t
t
b(us) ds

2
= O(); for small :
We also have
lim
!0
E sup
t6T

Z t
t
(us) dBs

2
= 0; (29)
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which may be seen by the a.s. continuity of t 7! R t0 (us) dBs and dominated conver-
gence:
E sup
t6T

Z t
t
(us) dBs

2
6
X
tj6T
sup
t2[tj−1 ; tj]

Z tj
tj−1
(us) dBs

2
6 4
X
tj6T
Z tj
tj−1
Ej(us)j2L02 ds6c:
Limit (26) follows by using (26), (5), (21) and recent computations.
Now, we show that for some constant c (as usual dependent on T but not on ),
E max
tk6T
jutk − ~utk j26cE sup
s6T
j ~ut − ut j2: (30)
By (14),
jutk − ~utk j26
X
tj6tk

Z tj
tj−1
b(utj−1 )− b(us) ds+
Z tj
tj−1
(utj−1 )− (us) dBs

2
+ 2
X
tj6tk
 
utj−1 − ~utj−1 ;
Z tj
tj−1
b(utj−1 )− b(us) ds
!
+ 2
X
tj6tk
 
utj−1 − ~utj−1 ;
Z tj
tj−1
(utj−1 )− (us) dBs
!
− 2
X
tj6tk
(utj − ~utj ;j )− 2
X
tj6tk
( ~utj − utj ; ~j );
where
−(utj − ~utj ;j )− ( ~utj − utj ; ~j )
6(’( ~utj)− ’(utj))tj + (’(utj)− ’( ~utj))tj = 0!
Hence, for xed tl,
E max
tk6tl
jutk − ~utk j26
X
tj6tl
E

Z tj
tj−1
b(utj−1 )− b(us) ds+
Z tj
tj−1
(utj−1 )− (us) dBs

2
+ 2E
X
tj6tl

 
utj−1 − ~utj−1 ;
Z tj
tj−1
b(utj−1 )− b(us) ds
!
+ 2Emax
tk6tl
−
X
tj6tk
Z tj
tj−1
(utj−1 − ~utj−1 ; (utj−1 )− (us) dBs):
By Cauchy{Schwarz Inequality, Ito^ isomorphism, and the Lipschitz assumptions of b
and , the two rst sums are less or equal to
c
X
tj6tl
Ejutj−1 − ~utj−1 j2tj + c
X
tj6tl
Z tj
tj−1
Ejutj−1 − usj2 ds
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and the third, by Burkholder{Davis{Gundy’s Inequality is dominated by
8E
8><
>:maxtj6tl jutj−1 − ~utj−1 j
0
@X
tj6tl
Z tj
tj−1
j(utj−1 )− (us)j2L02 ds
1
A
1=2
9>=
>;
6
1
2
Emax
tj6tl
jutj−1 − ~utj−1 j2 + 32E
X
tj6tl
Z tj
tj−1
jutj−1 − usj2 ds:
Consequently,
E max
tk6tl
jutk − ~utk j26 c
X
tj6tl
Ejutj−1 − ~utj−1 j2tj + c
X
tj6tl
Z tj
tj−1
Ejutj−1 − usj2 ds
6 3c
X
tj6tl
Ejutj−1 − ~utj−1 j2tj + 2c
X
tj6tl
Z tj
tj−1
Ej ~utj−1 − usj2 ds
6 3c
X
tj6tl
Ejutj−1 − ~utj−1 j2tj + 2cT E sup
s6T
j ~us − usj2
which by a discrete version of the Bellman{Gronwall Inequality gives (30).
The proof of the theorem is completed by (30) and (26).
Remark 2.6. Note that it was only for the term (28) that continuity of ’ on D’ and
(12) was used.
Remark 2.7. If  is bounded, and both H and G are nite dimensional, the con-
vergence rate in (29) is O( log 1=) (appendices in S lominski, 1994 and Pettersson,
1995). If furthermore ’ is the indicator of a closed convex set, the proof of Theorem
2.1 is simplied and E supt6T jut − ut j2 = O(( log 1=)1=2), which also holds if the
partitions are not equidistant.
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